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Editor 's note: Barry B. B oyer, a faculty membe r since
1973 and a specia list in environ mental law, has been
named dean of the School of Law. The appointment,
whi ch was announced in August, 1992 by University at
Buffalo President William R. Greiner, was made permanent in May on the recomme ndation of Provost Aaron N.
Bloch.
/
"As one of his fac ulty colleagues in the Law School,"
Greiner said, " I can attest to the respect that the school's
faculty, stude nts and staff have for him. Both his admin-
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istrative experience within the school and his ex te nsive
record of service to the commun ity and state make Barry
well-suited fo r the deanship."
Bloch said, " I am impressed by Barry's experience,
wisdom and insig ht into central issues and am convinced
that he wi II be a dean who can bring the school together and
position it for leadership in the next century."
Boyer, 48, succeeds David B. Fil varoff, who left the
post to become a fu ll-time law professor. Fil varoff had
served as dean since 1987.
Previously, Boyer had served as the
School of Law's associate dean for academic affairs and director of the Baldy
Center for Law and Social Policy. He has
taught courses in the areas of administrati ve law. consumer protecti on _an:.:,d:,_:s.:af:.;e;.;t;;.
Y_ _ _ __
and e n v ironmenta l
~
regul ation.
In 199 I , he received th e New
Yo r k S tate Bar
Assoc iation 's Environmental Law
Section A ward.
Before coming to
U B, Boyer was an attorney adviser in the Justice_
Department' s Office of Legal CounseL a staff attorney for
the Admini strati ve Confe rence of the United States, an
atlorney adv iser to Commissioner Mar.y Gardiner Jones of
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the Federal Trade Commission and a law clerk to Judge
Edward A . Tamm of the U .S. Court of Appeals for the District
of Columbia Circuit.
He serves as a member o f the Erie County Environmental
Management Council, a membe r of the New York State
De partme nt of Environmental Conservation Remedial Advisory Committee for the Buffalo River, a member of the DEC
Advisory Committee to Develop a Remedial Action Plan for
the Niagara Ri ver, and a me mber of the boards of directors of
the Friends of the Buffalo Ri ver, the Erie County Environmental Education Institute and Ameri ca' s Clean W ater Project.
Boyer, who lives in East Aurora, N.Y. , earned his
bachelor' s degree from Duke University and his law degree
from the University of Mic higan.

LF: Why did you d ecide to teach ralher than practice?
BOYER: I did practi ce for a while. There were many things
I fo und rewardi ng in government service, and I might have
made it a career if the poli tics had been different then. But that
was a diffic ult time in Washington. My boss at the Justice
De partment lost his job at the beginning of the second N ixon
ad ministration, probab ly because he was not suffi ciently he lpful in try ing to keep the Watergate investigation away from the
W hite House. Fortunately, he qu ic kl y found another job and it
didn' t harm his ca reer; but it certainly had a "c hilli ng effect"
on ma ny o f the lower-le vel people in the Department. So,
Wate rgate converted my academic interest into an active j ob
sea rc h.

LF: What brought you to VB in '73?
BOYER: The qu ality of the discussions when I interviewed
here satnd out in my me mory. Some of the inte rviews at other
law schools were li ke a one-pe rson class taught by Professor
- the interviewee was tweaked and
prodded by the
Kinosfield
0
.
Great Man to see how muc h grace the candtdate could sho w
unde r extre me pressure. He re, the inte rviews felt more li ke a
good bull session - faculty were inte rested in getting ideas on
the table a nd kicking the m around, occasionall y engaging each
othe r ra ther than simpl y grilli ng the cand idate. And it was clear
that people here took scholarship very seri ously - especiall y
inte rdiscipli nary scholarship. In those days, Marc Galante r,
Bob Gordon, and others li ke the m created a li vely intellectual
cli mate. The Law and Development faculty seminars that
Marc Galante r conducted during my first few years at Buffalo
provided a terrific opportun ity for junior faculty to broaden
the ir horizons.

LF: In your view. ho w has the Law School changed and
developed o ver rhe years?

BOYER: Despite fairly constant turnover amon g fac ulty.
we've managed to preserve much of the atmosphere th at
attracted me here. The school is serious w ithout being stuffy.
and re mains invo lved in the intellectual activity of the rest of
the university. Neve rtheless, legal educati on and scholarship
have changed significantly during the past two decades.
" Law and-" used to be the primary al ternative or supple ment
to doctrinal analysis, with the "and"' usually being either
economics or sociology. Today, there a re many more discrete
ways of thinking and w1iting about legal institutio ns. That is
healthy, because a complex social phenome non like Jaw is
difficult to capture adeq uately in any sing le approac h. On the
other hand, multiple philosophies produce some diffuseness
and the risk of polarization. That' s ce rtainl y not a unique
problem at Buffalo , and we deal with it be tte r than most law
sc hools. But the increasing diversity in legal thoug ht poses a
questi on for us: if we want to be a distincti ve law school. then
how do we want to distinguish o urselves?
Another c hange is that the pressure o n our stude nts has
grown since the seventi es. More o f the m a re feeling the co st
squeeze in trying to finance their legal educations. and
everybody is worried about how they ' ll fit into a shrinking
job market after gradu ati on. T hese pressures make it d iffic ult
for some of our students to re main foc used on their school
work, or to pe rform as produ ctively as they would unde r
better c irc umstances.
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LF: We rhink we're a great Law School that is underrared
and underappreciared. How do we stack up in your j udgment?
BOYER: You forgot " unde rfunded ." Ce rtainl y. if you look
at some of the hi gh-profi le ratings like the one put out by U.S.
News and World Repo rr, we' re underrated: and the fac t that
the rating of many schools moves dramaticall y from one year
to the next, while the schoo ls remain bas icall y unc hangetl.
indicates that these ratings aren"t a very accurate. reliab le
measure of quality.
But how should we reall y be rated. compared to the
compe tition? Here, l thin k, we can see good news and bad
ne ws. T he quality of our facult y re mains high. and we·vc
managed to hold on to most of o ur senior faculty du ring the
funding c utbacks. Our tuiti on is still much lower than othe r
law schools in the region. especi a~ ly in relati on to the quality
of the legal educatio n we offe r. Our effort s to provide access
to the profession for mi norities and students wit h spec ial
needs re main strong. We have excelle nt support services in
the Career Development Office. Registar· s Oftice. Ad missions. and the other adm inistrative areas serving students a nJ
alumn i. We also have very good support from our alumni. and
r 111 optimistic that it wi 11 get better.
At the same time. there are proble ms that need to be
addressed. Our faculty salaries are becoming uncomfJI.!titi vc
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with peer institutions, and this puts us at ri sk of losing some
of our most valuable and productive people. Our library
collections are losing ground relati ve to the competition.
Student applications and "yield ratios" (those who actuall y
come) are down somewhat, which may be a warning that
applicants are wondering whethe r we' ll be able to continue
deli vering the high quality education we have in the past.
And 0 ' Brian Hall has deteti orated to the point that it is
begi nning to interfere with
our educational objecti ves.

more stude nts.
Unfortunately, we can 't do anyth ing to c hange the inte rnal layout of the building. There are small amounts of
asbestos with in the ceilings and walls which are virtuall y
impossible to remove witho ut e normou s ex pe nse and without vacating the building for a long period of time. Sooner or
later - I hope sooner - we're going to have to begin

LF: What 's wrong with
O'Brian Hall?
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BOYER: For one thing, it's
not really the Law School' s
building. We've hadtheEconomics Depa.tment upstairs
since we moved into O'B rian.
That's not a proble m for us,
but in recent years, as the
classroom shortage has become worse on the Amhe rst
Campus, we've graduall y lost
contro l of classroom space.
Now, more than half of the
available classroom seats in
O'B rian - inc ludin g the
Moot Court Room - have
been taken fo r general Uni versity use. In additi on to creating schedulin g proble ms,
thi s has resul ted in mo re traffic, noise, and wear and tear on
the facilities. T he Law Library is heavil y used by nonlaw
students, to the extent that many of our stude nts find it
impossible to study there. O ur locatio n in the middl e of the
academic "spine" causes a lot of traffic, noise a nd li tte r in the
building - especia ll y on the second floo r, where the area
near the library entrance has become a Un iversity-wide flea
market. 0' Brian no lo nger communicates a sense o f professional identity; instead , it undermines it.
Anothe r serious proble m is that our space needs have
cha nged as the Law School has evolved, and 0 ' Brian is not
set up to accommodate these needs. For exa mple, student
lounges have been sacrificed to create two computer labs something we didn ' t have to worry about in the early 1970s.
As a result students have a lmost no place to re lax or even
have a conversati on. And the classrooms that do re main
under our control are increasingly inadequate for o ur academi c program. For the past two years. as we've intensified
our research and writing program. we've encountered a
s~vere shortage of seminar rooms that accommodate 25 or

planning and working for a new building.

IF: Besides a new building, what aspirations do you lwvefor
the Law School 's future?
BOYER: Most of all, I would li ke to see us gai n stre ng th as
an innovator in legal educati on. Many of the th ings th at law
schools have always done will re main va luab le - careful
analys is a nd cogent argume nts haven' t gone o ut of style, and
there's sti ll no compu ter program that can teach these ski lls
- but we need to be creati ve in finding more effecti ve ways
to do our job well with li mite d resources.
Scho larship de fines our reputation in the law school
world and the profession, a nd supports the teaching mission;
so we c an ' t prosper as a n institution w ithout active, productive scholars on our fac ulty. I'd like to see us become even
more wide ly known as a place where interesting scho larship
takes place - not necessarily in any particular fo rm or
tradition, but a lways the kind of w riting that engages a nd
c hal lenges the re ader.

It's also an important part of our mission
as New York's only state law school to maximize access to the profession for those who
have trad itionall y been excl uded, and to e ncourage and support the public service and
public inte rest ideals of the profession. This
isn' t the only mission we have, and there's
nothing wrong with pursuing a career in private practice; but support for access and public service has always been and will remain a
signifi cant part of our identity.

LF: What role do you see the alumni playing
in the Law School ?
BOYER: Alumni don' t just play a " role" in
the Law School, they play many - and all of
those roles are c rucial to our success. The ir
ro le begins in the classroom, because ma ny of
oUI·courses are taug ht by our alumni, either as
full-time faculty or as adjuncts. Without that
alumni support, we literall y couldn ' t meet our
teaching commitments. In the profession,
alumni provide e mpl oyme nt and mentoring
fo r our students, they work with some of our
fu ll -time fac ulty as colleagues on matters of
mutual inte rest, an d they build our reputation
by the quality o f work they do. A very high
proportion o f our alumni provide direct financial support to the Law School throug h our
annual fund dri ve and special g ifts. Without
this extra support, the past two years would
have been disastrous. And inc reasing ly we
will need to call on our alumni fo r ass istance
poli ticall y as the Law School and the Uni versity beco me more acti vely in volved in the
appropri ations process in Albany. We are
also calling on alu mni for advice. The a rticle
on "The Nex t Generation·· starts by indicating
that "comme nts a nd anal ysis are in vited" and
has a box asking fo r the ir opinion.
Wh en you 've been at the Jaw school as
long as I have, you get a real sense of what the
phrase '·legal community" means. The Un iversity at Bu ffalo School of Law is a place
that has poweifully touc hed the lives of many
o f us who have passed through it. All of us
have a stake, a nd a responsibility, in mak ing
it a better place for the next generati ons of law
students. faculty, and alumn i. •

Bany Boyer at bat.
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